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24" and is chambered for 22 LR. The 52B w/wte£J1il:::,J;[~~~::!~~~;e titan the 
~lode/ 541-T (after sales programs and discounts). "':+?+::::. X'?? 

:::·, '. ::::,:,.'·::.':;,, 
The USRAC Model 9422 is a family <iJ!/f:~~fri!:.ctio1M:!~2 caliber rifles 

featuring a tubular magazine and traditional ll9.Jr;r "aBllii:fii~~Jjpf{.' Options include 
birch, walnut and laminated stocks and fore-~ni~s as \vell"aiFW'youth stock. Tl1e 
Model 9422 line, on average, wholesales fm;J({/jg'(!t,,,,$75 more than the 1vlodel 572 
(after sales programs and disc omits). ,,,.:i.':i::: · '::: !\i!:.::.:rn:t;::,,, 

Ruger introduced the Model 96, a/fii:~r,action v;;;jon of the Model 10122 
in 1996. The Model 96 is currently offere'litfi,::'g~{t;.R.Jmd 22 fVMR. The styling of 
the Model 96 is the same as the standard Modet:l:6J~!iHand also features the same 
rotary magazine clip. The 1llodel 96:'WJ{))JJ'£JtfJf!fJP1/fiproximately $38 less tlum 
the !Ylodel 572 (after sales programs atiff'di¥~µ~t§} 

Ruger also offers the Moqff..(:'771f;7+wl1icf1 if a bolt action with rotary clip 
magazine. Offered both in 22 I.illfi.md'$#:'W1~fifoptions include walnut, synthetic 
and laminated stock as well as :~~fb~mJiffld stq;tijii~~s steel barrel. The basic i);fotlel 
77122 sports a walnut stock and.F&f'JfA~:::~ff,¢,f·harrel and wholesales for $27 less 
titan the Jllodel 541-T (a:fte~,,,,§fil@:faJ?n?il;~ffi~!:~d discounts). The ltiglt-end Model 
77122 features a laminated'#.(?iifk''tifi.¥.f}#Jginless steel heavy barrel. Tn 22 LR or 22 
WMR this gun wltolesalt)j{for $29.f~~:,,tltan the Model 541-1' HB (after sales 
proi,,i-rams and discounts) .. ;::J!i:f·::;:;::::.. ,::::·:·:·::, . 
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Savage compet~!#tl.: ;;;;,;::~~IJl:.:~ith four 22 Cal bolt action rifles. All 
feature the same bai,iF'iifiii/lii.':':tMJign' and are offered in both right a11d left hand 
versions. The ,"rJod¢U93 is ch'iiflifi.:~tJidfor 22 W.MR and features a clip magazine. 
It is available in d:!~&rboii,)steel bafrel, birclt stock version as well as a stainless 
synthetic model :'!~ese.itqhge in wholesale prices from $4 7 to $65 less than the 
il'fodel 581-S (affgb~~~':!~fa?grams and discounts). 

The Salitiftff:/itf,ork. Tl ifthambered for 22 LR, features a clip magazine and 
is available in a"'iMifilfJ:~~~fl:stock, heavy barrel configuration. Other versions 
include a s,ta,i*J:l¢~':':6~b®W1 synthetic stock and a carbon steel barrel with birch 
stock. Ev~ii:iJtiftJiand version is available. The JJlark II wholesale prices range 
from $30 to $'78'i~'J~:'fb~lJ the Model 581-S (after sales programs and discounts). 

Subject to Protective 
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(Qfi''di~'''fii~~d Savage's offering in this category is the JJ1ark I which is a 
singfgf$hot versilJfj/~J the Mark 11 that features a birch stock and carbon steel 
barr((~::!::.The Mark{!I!i!1s available in a standard version as well as a youth iteration. 
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